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A Dollar a Year In Advance.
Terra* tor Transient Advertising.

One square, one insertion |1 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
Bight iinesor less constitutes square

A liberal deduction made for year
ly advertisements. Correspondence
solicited.

EDELM BROS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

TOBACCO , GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Special attention irlven to

The Inspection of Tobacco,

¦1126 8. SOUTH OEABLIS STREET, 3ATIMOBI, UD

ALSO DEALERS IN
• „• -,v;-

iCdalen Bros., Special Tobacco Guano, Edelon Bros. Wheat and Grain Mix*
ture, Pure Ground Bone, Pure Dissolved S. 0. Bona.

'Special Tobacco Guano' and Wheat and Grain Mixture vi
vs ox MAHuraoToasD. SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED.

JfliBestTHingAbout SENATOR FLOUR*
I a
jf It is mechanically clean. h

Every grain of wheat from which
it is made goes through two •

distinct cleaning operations g
£ by the best modern machinery.

It is chemically pure as no adulterant Is used |
in its manufacture. It is a perfect food product, f

a
5 The manufacturers of SENA- I forn,.n.tA,a!
STOK FLOUR buy only the best Jviour—took trademark*
#wheat from the v heat-producing V-*ad rfa.uuuiuui. g

area. I
4 Everything is done to make SENATOR lI'LOUR what the best?
?housekeepers pronounce it—“THE BUST.” X
i I

iCHAS. KING & SON,
* J

LOOKOUT
Pricesof Lumber Much Lower.

LUMBER THE T"'l I T~'l
CARPENTER LIKES

.a piled high in our yard—sometimes -|W[ L

( s= r

As a rule it Is kept moving, so great ifA fill
iw4 steady is '.he dem&uu li.-'lt. N-j I | | i'Q | i t i 1
matter how much we sell, though, we 1 Hi \iM J-A:
are bound that every stick and board iC“VV 1
leaving this place shall be thorough- |
ly seasoned and of the quality you ' ' djiKflk'
want under chisel and saw. J '>

This card solicits your orders, |

Floorlng--very good-- A '

$2 per 100 feet. lU^Bhedß
Dressed Siding—Clear—s2 per 100. feet.

No, 1 Cypress Shingles, 15.00 pefjflOOO.
Mailjlnquiriea invited. Answered same day. Bids given at once

shipments quick and reliable.. We invite your presence as our guests
whan we load your car or vessel. If not entirely pleased money refund-
ed. Our warehouses and sheds stocked so full wo can supply your en-
tire list in one day. NO DELAY. ALWAYS CALL ON

FRANK LIBBEY & 00..
6th & New York Ave.. N. W, , .C*

~r~ i THE -LARGEST SHIPPERS

POTOMAC, RIVEI*.
Biuce Du uestrucuun oi our Lumber Plant by Are on May 12th,

we have been rushing our New Yards, Lumber Sheds, Warehouses
and Millto completion and today have one of the beat arranged and
moat modern Lumber Paints, covering about three acres in ail, that
willbe found in any city in this entire section.

' We carry aoomp'eteaod well selected stock of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Flooring, Siding, Ceiling, Mouldings, Lime, Cement, Hair,
Prepared Roofing, Sash, Doors, Blinds, etc., and our new Mill,
which is electrically driven, and equipped with new and modern ma
obinery throughout, is turning out splendid work at the lowest
prices.
U.Our prices are en tlrely based on the grades we sell and although
we hsvs a largedemand for both the high and low grades, yet, our
osre in representing sg ade to be just what it is and in SHIPPING
THE GRADE WE SELL has ateadlly increased our trade and this
increase is largely among contractors and the MEN THAT KNOW.

A comparison of onr prices and grades will convince you tba t
our new stocks are well selected and that you can get the best valu ea
from as that can be had.

W. A. SMOOT and CO. Incorporated,

Successor to SMOOT St COMPANY,

Cameron M. Union Sts. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

XT ACCOUNT 0? SALES IS XT TEAVSLINO SOLICITOB

ItS" Ask your neighbor.

EGGS™*' POULTRY cjubvik
GHAIN'et C . POULTRY

LIVE ST° Cefe.
C. M. LEWIS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
14 E. CAMDEN ST., BaltintAe , Md.,

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

'
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f nos. Walls i. ftiiiss, wst-tuc
yttsiW to m Htrytaflto Bipartta* 1117
j, Enoch Pratt Frtt Literary

3aii Maru's Beaun.
Job Printlnff, such m

Handbllli, Circular!
Blank!, BillBaada, executed with

neatness and despatch.

Parties haring Real or Personal
Property for sale can obtain dee-
orlptlrs handbills neatly executed
and at oity prices4475

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The following tract* of land located in

St. Mary’* county can be yurt-ha**"!
cheap and on liberal term*, if time i* de-
sired

A farm on road leading from Saint
John’s to St. Andrews’ church; contain,
ing 135 acre*. Dwelling of live room*,
stable and barn. Level and (airly tim-

' bered. Soil varied.
Alarm near, or adjoining the same,

on the Glebe road, containing 338 acres,
level and well timbered. Small dwelling

, and stable*, barn and corn house in good
condition. Fine tobacco soil.

A farm near Laurel Grove containing
100 acre*, more or lew. Dwelling and
out house* In good condition. Fine
Tobacco soil.

Also one farm containing 100 acre*,
near Jarboeevill*. Bth District, well
timbered in oak, pine and gum.

The above lands being owned by me,
can be purchased exclusive of Agent’s
commWeiou.

In addition to tie above lands, 1 fa vae
for sale the following very desirable
(arms in the stb district, near Charlotte
Hail, aud <>u the Boutbern Maryland
Railroad, which can be bought at a re-
sonable figures and on liberal terms.

A farm In the sth District, containing
253 acres; can be divided into two
(arms. Un one side ie a barn of00x40,
with large peach orchard; on other aide,
two small d wallings, directly on railroad;
both sides well timbered.

Another farm containing 300 acres
building; large dwelling of 10 rooms
three barns and tenant house. Wei
timbered.

Another (arm of 108 acres; fine, roomy
dwelling; new barn, 40x40; well tim
bered and tenant bouses tor labor.

Another (arm of 100 acres; large dwell-
ing of 7 rooms and 3 barns: heavily
timbered with chestnut and white oak.
Tenant house (or labor.

Another form of 108 acres; 0 room
dwelling; 3 nice barns In good repair. 1
tenant House.

The last mentioned tour farm. ’ In
each other, near Charlotte Hall, aim .

in close proxmlty to Railroad.
ENOCH B. ABELL.

Loouardtowu, Md.

B. VOIOT
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
725 Seventh Street Nortbves,

BETWEEN G. and H.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Everybody has some friend
whom they wish to make
happy. It may be mother
or father, sister or brother. It
may be a wife, or It may be a

sweetheart—a r , often them-
selves.

Our stock of Jewelry and
Bric-a-Brac is a complete.
Each piece has been carefully
selected and we feel satisfied
that a visit from you will
bear us out that we have as

fine a selection as can be
found anywhere. Why not
give us a call.

Any article that you may
select will be laid aside and
delivered when wanted. Ex-
perienced clerks. Polite at-

tention.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, EM-

BLEMS. RINGS. SILVERWARE,
CLOCKS and BRONZES, PRAYER
BOOKS rod MEDALS.

725 7th Street, N. W. Washing-

ton, D. 0., is the place and the man
to deal with la E. VOIGT.

Everyone who deals with Voigt is
pleased.

Nov. 12—ly.

SAINT MARY’S ACADEMY.
Leonardtown, Md„

Conducted by the

SISTERS OF CHARITY.
OF NAKABETH, KY.

boarding and day Hchool tor Young
I adic J, situated in the moat picturesque
part of beautiful Maryland.

Academic, Intermediate, Elem.-itary
and Commercial conrees; a|>eeial advan-
tages In Mnaic and Vocalisation.

Besides the best moral and religious
training and a thorough knowledge of
the eoures panned, particular attention
is also given to the cultivation ol lady-
like manners, amiable deportment and
whatever tende to inepire a love lor the
good, the beautiful and the true.

Various games tend to render the
studente healthful and aflord ample op-
portunity for enjoyable outdoor exer-
cise.

Parents desiring to enter their child-
ren will please make application at
once.

For further information and catalo-
gues, address

BIOTEIUJ OF CBABITT,
131 9 IjtosaapTown, IL>

ROB OF THE BOWL
ALEGEND OF ST. INIGO’S.

BT JOHN P. KENNEDY.

J. B. UPPfNOOTT COMPANY,
Publishers. Washington Hquare,

I'Sllsdelphls, Kept M, 1908.

Pkancis V. Ktso, Ksq.,
Leouardtowri. Md.

Obak Hib Replying to yoursof the 17th
Instant, we wouh state that *U interest In J.
P. Kennedy's "Hob of the Bowl” la owned
by the author’* "State, bat we have had no
corr*pundeno* the subject for some yean
and do not know where to direct you. How-
ever, the work Is now out of copyright, and
there I* no rma n why you might not re-
print it without r vmlaelon.¦ our* very truly,

J. H. I.ippibcott ComPAST,
H. O. K.

John Pinduiion Kknmrcy, 11. d. auth-or, was born In Baltimore, Aug. 18, 1785; died
Oct. 95,1870. He/raduated at the Unlvarstty
of Maryland In 1617; waa admitted to the bar
In 1818 ; served In the legislature In 188 U -'24 :
member of Consress 1885—48; presidential
elector on tha l.itrrlaon ticket fn 1840, andwaa Chairman of the House Committee on
Com merce In Co-.; frees, 1841-8. Ha was again
elected to the Maryland leglaatore and was
Mpeakor of the Ho me In I*4B. Waa appointed
Secretary of the : avy UfM, and aided In flt-
tuig out Commodore Perry's Japan expedi-
tion and Ur. Rana'a second Arctic voyage.
At his death waa yrovost of the University ofMaryland, vice-president of the Maryland
Historical Hoclety, chairman of the Heard of
Trustees of the Peabody Academy, Balti-
more and trustee of the Peabody Kduoatlon-
al Fund. Waa the author of several novels
and ofa Ufe of William Wirt.

(Beprtnl from the Llpplnoott edition of 1881).

CHAPTER XXXII.
As Oocklescraft and his band de-

serted tbeir boat and fled into the
wood, Dauntless with the barges
drove rapidly in upon the shore A
loud buzz i from his men announced
the recapture of the maiden and
Mistress Bridget. The Captain
himself, by the aid Si a boat-hook,
made a spring from his barge with
an agility that would not have pass
ed unappltuded even at an earlier
period of bis life, and was the Brel
to board the skipper’s abandoned
yawl,

“God bless thee, gentle damsell"
he exclaimed as be eagerly seised
Blanche by bdth bands and almost
lifted her lots his arms, whilst the
maiden, with scarce less alacrity,
- her eyes 'snghlog thorough the
big drops that rolled down her
cheeks,—throw her bead upon bis
breast, and sobbed with convulsive
joy—“God bless thee, dear Mistress
Blauchel we will make your father
a happy man Again, And you, old
sweetheart. Bridget, they would
have stolen you sway I By my troth,
that Trojan war and rape of Helen
the poets tell of, was but a scurvy
adventure compared with tbisl—

Lieutenant "beadded, almost in the
same breath, leave six flies with
our oarsmen toguard the boats; and
see that they draw off from the shore
into a fathom water, there to await
our signat when we return. The
rest of (be men will push forward
on the track of the runaways Fol
low, comrades; we have no time to
lose.”

As the Captain spoke, he was al-
ready pushing hie way into the wood,
on the footsteps of the retreating
pirates, at the bead of some dozen
files of musketeers. In another
moment, the two females were left
alone with the boats and their ap-
pointed guard.

“Spread yourselves across the
neck," said Arnold de la Orange,
as with asmalidivisionof the horse-
men he had now reached a position
not more then baft a mile from the
Point “Pamesack, creep down on
the short, sod repore whatever
comes in sight. The first man who
finds the enemy willdischarge hi*
firelock. Scatter, gentlemen, scat-
ter."

This little party of acouta were at
the next moment extending their
line across iheextremity of Medley'a
Neck, and cautiously drawing to
wards the Point. Some distance in
the rear was to be seen Talbot and
the rest of the horsemen moving at
a walk, in a compact body, upon the
trail of the ranger's advance, and
silently awaiting the signal by
which they were to be guided to the
quarter where their attack was to
be made. After a short period of
suspense, the report of a carbine,
from the direction taken by Pame-
sack, arrested the general attention,
and, on the instant, Albert, with
three or four companions, set off at
high speed towards the spot. On
reaching the margin of the little
bay which formed one confine of the
neck of land, he discovered, advene
ing at a quick pace, though yet
acme distance off, the handful of
men whom the wild adventure of the
skipper bad brought into these des
perste circumstances. They were
in clone array, armed with pikes,
and led forward by their reckless
captain. The confidence with which
they hurried upon their march seem-
ed to indicate an unconsciousness
of any foe except the party in their
rear. The conviction was now in-
stantly changed, as they became
aware of the presence of Verheyden
and hie friends. Staggered by this
unexpected disclosure, they were
observed to bait for a moment, as if
to receive some counsel from their
chief, and (ben to advance with a
steadiness that indicated prompt
and desperate resolve. Their ranks
were formed with more precision;
tbsir pace gradually quickened, and
they came nearer to their enemy;
and having approached so near as to

enable either side to bear the com
mand of the other, Albert could dis-
tinctly recognize the voice of Cook-
lescraft exhorting them to tbeonaet
In another moment, they set up the
war-cry which they bad learned
from the Spaniards of tbeOulf, and
and which had grown to be their
own, from the recollections of the

MORTUARY.

HAbkt T, Robixsob.
At Oakville,on Saturday morning,

September 25, 1309. Harry Robin-
son entered into rest.

He was born at Sandgates, In tbia
county, and for tbirty-aix years bad
lived in tbia neighborhood, honored
and respected by all who knew him.

For several months be bad been a
g rest sufferer, until weary and worn,
he was glad to exchange the mortal,
for a bom# in the better land.

He leaves a widow and six child-
ren to mourn bis early death, Be

was a devoted huh*"d Wed father
and an unfailing dw ir, ..

ed and generoua'i D*wkiu* Fldelit,
to respond to the calls of Buffering
humanity, and no one was ever sent
away unaided or empty-handed.

He was a member of Mt. Zion, M.
E. Oburoh, and died trusting in
God and in hope of a resurrection
to life everlasting.

His remains were buried on Sun-
day afternoon, beside hie loved ones
In Mt. ZtooH. E. Church cemetery.

He was widely known in his own
county, in Baltimore, Washington,
and other places, where be bad re-
lations and friends, and hia funeral
was largely attended.

? number of members of the Lodge
to which ha belonged, acted as pall-
bearers an# be was burled with re-
ligious seHHoeeand masonic honors.

The funeral services were in
charge of Rev. Ur. Monday, Pastor
of the olprob, who delivered a
touobingaqd beautiful sermon. Mr.
Robinson will be greatly missed
from the community and bis memory
willtoug b lovingly cherished.

••Who sorter With our Master here,
Ws shall before Us face appear

And by Mis side sit down;
To patient faith, the orowu le eute.And all that to’tlie and andure

The cross, ehall wear the crown."
A Fit BNU.

TiairT iMiaWi rr 'Wj—i-m—r.-i ;rr-

Proclamation.
WHSUDAS. at the Jaaaary Beeelaa el the

General Assembly of Maryland, held In the
year at ear lord one thousand line hun-
dred aad olrttt, eo Act was paaaed pro-
postoa ad amendment to Seolloo 1 of
Article 1 at the Oaoetltutloa ef the state,
which said Atu le la the fallow la* words,
te-wtti ' T '

Sw ytilE,

UHAPTBR IS.

AN AOT to aneed Sootloa one of Article
one, tllUt “Sleotlve Franchise”, of the
Oonetltutloa of this State, aad to provide
(or the submission of said Amendment
to Ue qualified raters of uue state (or

edoptloa or relaotloo.

SaonoM 1. Be It snooted by the Oeneral
Assembly of Maryland. Ibrae-fifths el all
tea memheis of each of tee two Boueee
concurring, that tea following eeotlvn be
end the eaSte la hereby proposed ae an

¦mesdmest 10 Section one of Article ana,
title. ••Sieetive Franchise", of the Confu-
tation of tele StslA end U adopted by the
least aad dunltfied voters thereof, as bera-
te provided, it akell supersede end stand In

tfc# pllkQ# MMI fUMMI of I)option OHO of Mid
Article one.

Mo. h All sitstlons shall bs by ballot,

and svsry nU.it cWtseo at tbt United State*
of tbt acd'WMWV-ooa years or upwards,

who has baaa a rsstdant of tha Btata tor
two ytara and of tha Lsglslatlvs District
ot Baltimore Oily or of tha county la which
ha may ottar to rota, tor out year nail

preceding tha altetloo. and who, moraovar,

Is duly resists rad as a qualified rotar as
provided lu this Article, shall ba antltlad
to vote, in tha Ward or alactlon district In
which ha rssldah at alt elections hereafter
to ba bald In this Hints, and In case any
county or city shall ba so divided as to
form portions of different electoral districts
lor the election ot itaprasantatlvas la Oon-
grsss, denature, Delegates or other oßUwte,
tbsa to satilla a parsoa to vote tor such
officer, bs must have been a resident ot
that part ot the county or city which shall
form a part ot tha electoral district In
which be offers to rots, lor one year next

preceding tha election! but a person who
shall have acquired a residence la such
county or City, eniltllng him to vote at any
such election, shall ba antltlad to vote la
tha election district from which ba removed,
until ha shall bars acquired a residence
In the part of the county or city to which
ha has removed.

livery male cltlssn at the United States
having the above prescribed quaiideations

of age and residence shall ha entitled to be
registered so as to become a qualified voter
It he be, Srsti a person who, on the Orel
day ot January In the year eighteen hun-
dred sad sUty-alaa, or prior thereto, was
entitled to vote under the laws of this State,
or any other Slate ot the United States,
wherein be then resided; or second: a male
descendant ot such Inst mentioned person;
or third! a foreign bora citizen at the
United Stales naturalised between tbs first
day of January in tbs year eighteen hun-
dred and slxty-ntne and the date ot the
adaption of this section ot this Article; or
fourth s a male descendant of such last men-
tioned person; or fifth: a person who. In
tbs presence ot the officers of registration,

shall, la his own handwriting, with pen and
tnh, without any aid, suggestion or memo-
randum whatsoever, and without any ques-
tion or direction addressed to blm by any
of the officers of registration, make appli-
cation to register correctly, stating to such
application his name, age, dots and place ot
birth, reeldeooe end occupation at Ufa time
and for the two years, next preceding, the
name or names of hie employer or em-
ployers, it any, at the time and for the two
years next preceding, and whether he hoe
previously voted, and it so, tbs Stats, county

or city and district or precinct In which he
voted lost, sod also the name in full of the
rresident of the Untied States, of one of the
Justices of the Supreme Court ot tha United
States, of the Governor at Maryland, of one
of the Judges at the Court sf Appeals of
Maryland and of the Mayor of Baltimore
City, It the applicant resides la Baltimore
City, or of so* of the County Commissioners
of the county m rhieh the applicant resides;

and a'.y person who Is unable id comply

with the aforegoing rsqulrsmonty as to mak-
ing application for registration In his own
handwriting solely because ho Is physically
disabled from so doing; or sixth: n per-
son. or the husband ot a person, who at the
lime of his application for registration, la a
bona /Me owner of real or personal property
la an amount of Set lam than See hundred
dollars, is isesssed therefor an the tax-
boobs ot the City sf Bsltissore or of one of
the counties of this Stats, has been such
owner and so amesssf ter two years next
preceding his application ter registration;
•boll have paid and shall produce receipts

far the taxes on sold property lor said two
yearn and shall at the Urns of his appli-

cation make affMarlt before the officers ot
registration thothslgorthotheisthe

husband of tho person who Is the hen# jldc
owner sf IhoiUeperty so assessed to him er
bar, as the 'dace may be, and that ho or
she hoe been such owner for two years next
preceding his application.

the above btsnem shell he entitled le he reg-
istered as n sail Med rotor or ho entitled to
rou. am y Whitten ippUmtlwt to he ref-

istered, presented to tee offleere of rsstetrae
* <By person epplylna to bo registered

i_
.

* abort Site clause, ebaU be aara-¦ Ally p.Marred by said offloon ef ragtetra-
Uon-knd aboil be produced to any Court, it
required, aa hereinafter provided.

The affidavit el any applicant lot togte-
tralloo, duly made to tea officers of ngto-
tratien or to Court, teat has tec applicant,
to a person who was emitted to rets so sc
before tee Bret day ef January in tea yeas
etebtoon hundred aad slxty-nlne, at afore-
said. or teat be hot become a naturalised
oiUaen of tea United States between tea
Sret day of January to tea year alhieaa
hundred end aUty-ntne end tea date of ten
adaption of tele section of tel* Article, at
aforesaid, or hie affidavit upon Information
aad belief that ha to a descendant of a Par-
ana who wna entitled to vote on or before
tea fret day of January la tea year eighteen

hundred and sixty-nine, er tent ha to a
descendant of a person who hoe baccate
a naturalised olUaaa at the United States
between the Sret day of January la tea year
eighteen hundred and slxty-nlae and ten
date of tee adaption el tele section ef this
Article, shell be prima /note evidence el say
of enld facte so sworn to.

A wilfullyfalse statement upon the part
of any applicant (or registration m relation
to any ol tea matters aforesaid shall bo
perjury, and punishable as perjury to pun-
ished by tee tnwa of tele State.

Any person who (eels aggrieved by tea
action of any board of officers ef registra-
tion In refusing to register him sea quail-
fled voter, or to registering any disquali-
fied person, may at any time, either before
or after tee teat sees lon of tea board ad
officers of registration, but not inter then
Iho Tuesday neat preceding ten election, tte
n petition, verified by affidavit. In the Oll-
snU Court (or tee county in which Mo
cause ol complaint arises, or, if tee eases
of complaint arisen In Baltimore City, hi
any court of common taw Jurisdiction la
sold city, sotting forth tee grounds of bis
application and ashing to bam tea action
of the board of officers of registration cor-
rected. The court shall forthwith art Iho
petition (or bearing aad direst summons to
bo Issued requiring the board ef oSteora sd
registration complained against la said peti-
tion to attend at the bearing la parse* or
by counsel, end whan ten object ef tea
petition la to strike sS tee notes of any
fMMWMg IUUUM

sash parson, which shall ho served bp the
sheriff within the lime Mere In designated I
end said several courts shell hare fall Juris-
diction and power to 'review the notion of
any board ef offleere of registration nod to
grant or withhold, no It may deem lawful
aad proper, the relief prayed far In the
promisee.

In determining whether any person who
applied to bo registered under the shove
fifth olnuee of tele eeetlon woe or woe
not entitled to be registered under ante
fifth clause, tee court sball require ten
board of officers of registration complained
against to produce the written application
prepared and submitted by such person at

the time he presented himself le, registra-
tion to enld board of officers of regtstrauau,

end upon said written application the court
shall determine whether or not said person,
when be presented himself (or registration,
compiled with the requirements of said fifth
clause; and If tea court shall determine
that said written application, so prepared
and submitted by raid person, compiled
with the requirements of said fifth ela use.
and that said person was not disqualified

under any other provision of this ArtieIs
of the Constitution to be registered upon
the books of registry la question, tees tee
court sbnll order sold person to be regis-
tered aa n qualified voter, bat If tee court
shall determine tent said written applica-
tion of enld person (ailed to comply with
the reqlnrsmente ef said fifth clause, er
that sold parson was In any other respect
under this Article of tee Constitution dis-
qualified to ho registered upon tee books ol
registry In question, then the court shell
order that enld person shall net bo regis-
tered upon said books of registry.

The court may enforce any order by nt-
toobmout (or cootempt in said cocas i
neither party shall have soy right ot re-
moval , exception may be taken to soy rul-
ing of the court at the bearing ol said
cases end an appeal sball be allowed to tbs
Court of Appeals as In ether oases; all
such appeals shall bo taken within fivo days

from the date of the decision complained of,
and sball bo board and. decided by tbs
Court of Appeals upon lbs original papora
or Otherwise, ns the Court of Appeals gray
by rule prescribe, as soon as may bo prac-
ticable.

Tbo Oonoral Aeeemblr aboil bar* powir

to provide inoro fully by loglolatlon sot
IncaaeleUnt wllb tbU Mellon of tbU Article,
lor tbo bearing toil determination ot nit
oucb caw.

800. a. And bo 11 further osnoUd by
tbo nutborlty aforooatd, That tbo aforoso*
tag Motion bonby propotod u an amend
moat to tbo Oonetltutlon of tblo Mato oball
bo at (bo aost Oonoral Nicotian lor mom-
bora of tbo Oonoral Aaaambly to bo bold la
tblo Slate, oubraltlod to tbo .esal and quall-

Bod votoru tborool for tbo/ adoption or ro-
Jaction, la purauanoo of ti, dlrootlono con-
tain ad la Article XIV of tbo Conotltutloa of
(bin Bto to, and at oald goooral election tbo
rote on tbo oald proponed amoodmoat oball
bo by ballot, and upon onob ballot Iboro
oball bo printed tbo wordo "For tbo Ooootl-
tutloanl Amendment” and “Agatsat tbo
Conatltutloaal Amoadmoat" no now pro-
aoribod by lav. and Immediately after oald
election duo roturoo oball li i. ado to tbo
Oorornor of tbo rote (or (->4 jalnot oald
prupooad amendment, no directed by tbo
oald Article XIV of tbo Conotltutloa.

Approved February 28, 1808.

NCW TMBHtcrOßie, I, AUSTIN U
CTiOT* IBS, OOVNBNOB OF TUI STATS
OF MARYLAND, la purauanoo of tbo pro-
rlolono of Suction I, ot Article 14 of tbo
Conotltutloa ot tbo State of Maryland, do
hereby order and direct (bat a copy of oald
Act propoolns an amoodmoat la Section I
of Article 1 of tbo Conotltutloa of oald
Stele, bo publlobod In at Moot tiro aewa-
paporo In oacb of tbo oouatloo of tbo State
and In tbroo aovopopuro la tbo City of
Baltimore, one of wblob oball bo publlobod
In tbo German language, once a voob lor
at loaot tbroo mootho preceding tbo next
Oonoral B lection, wblob elect lon will bo
bald on November 2nd, ISOS, at wblob otoe-
Uuu tbo mid propoaod amondmoat oball bo
oubmlttod. In tbo form and manner pro*
ecrlbed by tbo Oonoral Aeooably, to tbo
legal and qualified rotor* ot (be State, (or

their adoption or refection.

01VBN under my band and tbo,
Croat SOal of tbo Plate (Ti

(Seal) Maryland, none at tbo (MM
of Annapollo, tblo lot day 4 '¦
July, one tbonoanl also bnd-
drod and nine.

AUSTIN la. OBOTHBM.
Sr two Govoßawa:

N. WINSLOW WILLIAMS,

bloody (rays with which it wi aa
aooiftted— A la savanna, perroal—-
to the field, dogel"—and thus shout-
ing, anticipated the attack of their
enemies by themselves striking the
first blow.

Talbuthsddelayed tofollowVerhey-
den, only until be could assure him-
self that the signal shot truly an-
nounced the presence of Cockles-
craft’s party. This was rendered
certain by a messenger who rode
back to report the (act, and, with-
out loss of time, the commander of
the troop repaired to the scene of
the assault. The pirates had al
ready forced the little party of
horsemen to give ground, when Tal-
bot reached the spot.

“Upon them, gentlemen," be
cried aloud, without halting to form
bis men; and, in an instant, was
seen opening bis way through the
pliers of the buooanneers with bts
sword. Albert Verheyden leading
on the littleband of untrained oaval
ry, followed with impetuous baste
in the track ofbis commander. Tbs
compact array of the pirates being
broken, a confused pell-mell fight
ensued, with sword, pike and pis
tol, which was marked by varioussuo-
cess. Two or three of the horsemen
were thrown to the ground, and as
many of the seamen slain. Albert's
horse was killed by a pistol shot,
and the rider for a moment was
brought into Imminent peril, Cook-
lesoraft, animated as much by re-
venge, as by a determination to sell
his life at a dear price, !no sooner
perceived the prostrate Secretary
than be sprang upon him, and would
have done the work of death. If
Arnold de Is Grange, who had fol-
lowed Albert's footsteps through
the fray, bad not thrown himself
from his horse and rushed to bis
comrade's rescue. He arrived in
time to avert the stroke of the skip-
per’s sword, by interposing his
osrblue, and, at the same moment,
seized Oocklesoraft by the shoulder
and dragged him backward to the
earth. The active seaman was, in
an Instant, again upon his feet, but
before he could renew the fight with
effect, he found himself overwhelm-
ed by the musketeers, whose unob-
served approach now put an end to
the struggle.

"Hands offl" exclaimed Cockles
craft, shaking from him some two
or three assailants, who bad now
crowded upon him, as the blood of a
recent wound over the eye trifled
down his cheek: "hemmed IsV .*•

overnumbered, I surrender:—ye-,
may do with me as yon will—l ask s

no favors at your bands." And
saying this, he flung his sword,
with a moody and sullen anger,
upon the ground. "A fairer field on
land or water, and bv St. lagol we
would have disputed it with you till
set of sun. not prepared
for this 0/ .—we have neither
arme nor to oope with
an equal force much less with the
swarm that you have brought on
horse and foot against this little
boat's crew. Take your victory
and make the beet of itl"

"Silence I" said Dauntrees with
the habitual oalmnase of an old sol-
dier ; "Call your men to the foot of
yonder tree, or I may priok them
thitber with a halbert."

Under a chestnut bard by, the
buccaneers, amounting to not more
than seven men besides their leader,
were assembled, Some of them
bore the marks of the severity of
the conflict In wounds upon their
persons. Three of the skipper’s
men were found dead upon the field.
Their opponents bad escaped with
better fortune. Two only were
found severely, though, It was be-
lieved, not mortally wounded ; a few
others slightly, A guard was de-
tailed to conduct the prisoners to
the boat; tbedead were hastily bur-
ied in the wood, and the wounded
borne on the shoulders of their com-
rades to the point of embarkation.

It was already afternoon when
victors and vanquished were bes-
towed in due order In the boats.
The horsemen bad by this time set
forward on their homeward journey,
eager to report the good tidings of
the day. The captured yawl, mann-
ed with aproper complement of row-
ers, was consigned to the maiden
and the faithful Bridget, attended by
the Secretary and Captain Dauntraea
—the former of whom, we may im-
agine, had many things to say to the
maiden, which, however agreeable
to the narator, would make but dull
enlertainmenton our pages.

All matters being now disposed
for sailing, the squadron of boats,
led by the yawl, put off in order
from the shore, and, with moderate
speed, bent their course towards
the anxious little city.

Before sundown the maiden was
placed in her father’s longing arms
on the littlewharf of the Rose Oroft
and, in due time, the prisoners ware
marched through a crowd of towns-
people into the fort of Bt. Mary's.

To Be Continued.

Berlin now has a population of
two millions. A greater Berlin
would include another million.


